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HOT SPRINGS STAR. 

HFUMPiPERoIClIl 41D tofe 

OF THE WEEKLY STAR: 

•1.60 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
Otherwise as Follows: 

One Year S2.00 Six Months. $1.00 
Three Months. ROcts. ... 

The STAB Is Published Every Friday. 
Short, newsy communications and local 

MWS items are cordially solicited. 

THE STAR PUBLISHING CO. 
Entered at the PoBtoffice at Hot Sprlngt, So. 

Dakota, as second-class mail matter. 

J. L. BROWNE FOR GOVERNOR. 

Those who are best acquainted with 
HOD. J. L. Browne, of Aberdeen, speak 
in highest terms of praise of him. The 
Canton News says of him: 

"One of the purest and truest char-
. aoters in South Dakota political life is 
that of Hon. J. L. Browne, republican 

' candidate for governor. Mr. Browne 
is a man of strictest integrity, has 
never used either spirits or tobacco, 

and stands unswervingly for the the 
right at all times. He is under the 

!| control of no man or set of men; iB in-
: dependent in thought and action; and 

would be a credit to the state were 
he to assume the governor's position." 

In announcing his own candidacy for 
governor Mr. Browne thinks it time 
the muck-rake should be relegated to 
the rear, and republicans make the 
welfare and prosperity of the state 
their chief aim, and wants his candi
dacy to "appeal to the sound, sane, 
sober good sense of the republican 
voters of the state, and not to their 
prejudice or passions, for, frankly, if it 
does not appeal to their better judg
ment, I do not want the otBce. 

He believes in fair and equal taxa
tion, and that every citizen and cor
poration should bear a just proportion 
of the public burden. That the educa
tional and charitable iustitutious 
should have wise and liberal treat
ment and be built upon permiuent 
and lasting foundations; iu placing 
the greatest possible safeguards about 
school lands, school funds and state 
treasury; that it would be the better 
way if official bonds were obtained 
from responsible surety companies 
rather than from the friends and 
neighbors of the official, and that the 
state should have the benefit of any 
interest received on state funds. 

Is opposed to the repeal of any law 
passed by the last legislature, but 
rather that a fair impartial trial be 
given them. 

If nominated and elected he pledges 
himself to a fair and impartial admin
istration of the office. With no ani
mosities to cherish or machine to build 
up, his appointments will be governed 
by the fitness of the person for the 
work and place, and not by political 
or factional affiliations. Having no 
axes to grind or ambitions to further, 
the office would not be looked on as a 
stepping stone to something else; the 
state capital would be his actual resi
dence during his term of q|Boe,and all 
citizens gladly received and heard at 
the executive chambers at all timeB, 
and that it would be his sole aim and-
ambition to give the state a careful, 
economical, businesslike administra
tion ; that be should expect of all the 
other officials faithful service and 
strict accountability, and would expect 
to be weighed in the same balance him

self. 

wisely admit defeat 
condition prevails in many other 
countlea in the state and indications 
are that'the Stalwarts will ftia bjr an 
overwhelming majority. , ' 

People who have heretofore been 
disposed to sign the V*tition °' every 
candidate for office will hereafter be 
out off from that privilege under the 
primary law, wbioh provides that a 
voter can sign the petition of bat one 
candidate. 

WHO PAYS THE FREIGHT ? 

When you cast your ballot at the 
primary election vote for the Roose-
velt-Taft. delegates, which means that 
they are not insurgents, but stand for 
Kittredge for the senate and Martin 
and Bnrke for the house. Every pre
cinct should send delegates who favor 
such a ticket, for the stalwarts have 
stood for Taft all the time since learn
ing that Roosevelt would not again be 
a candidate, while the insurgents have 
only lately beeu trying to get on the 
Taft bandwagon—and may not be so 
very sincere about it either. They did 
all they could to create an anti Taft 
s entinient, so that at heart they can 
not feel very loyal to his cause. 

The insurgents are gettiug anxious 
about conditions in the state and have 
commenced sending their newspapers 
—the Sioux Falls Press and the Aber
deen American—out gratuitously over 
the state. They assure the persons 
to whom they are sent that they "will 
find good reading matter" in the 
paper. 

Referring to the above action on the 
part of the insurgents the Argus-
Leader says: 

"That the Crawford campaign com
mittee has a bunch of money with 
which to buy newspapers and supply 
free copies of their organs to all who 
will taike them is beooming vety mani
fest. Just who is putting up this 
money we do not know. State Treas
urer Cassill is making $15,000 a year 
out of receiving the interest on the 
people'smoney. If he should be re
elected, he would make 830,000 in the 
next two years He could afford to 
subscribe some money. The railroads 
have no kick coming, and perhaps 
they may have been induced to go into 
the game. A promineut life insurance 
company has put its general agent into 
the fight, and ' so it seems to have 
some interest. Mr. Richards, who has 
beeu very close to the immigration 
commissioner appropriation, is worth 
a lor. of money, and he could afford to 
p*y well to have the preseut arrange
ment continued." 

Humor and Philosophy 
: . By DUNCAN N. SMITH 

PERT PARAGRAPHS. 

Easy circumstances aren't invariably 
connected with easy people, but easy 
people make easy circumstances—for 
some one else. 

It seems possible for some people tc 
advertise their trouble to such an ex
tent that it becomes a paying institu
tion to them. 

There is no get-rlch-quick scheme con
nected with having high priced service 
that yields low priced results. 

The man who loves himself exclu
sively rarely loves conclusively in the 
estimation of other people. 

Nothing makes an auto look uglier 
than a pretty sleigh and a span of 
horses atop a snow road. 

Anything to get out of it looks justi
fiable to a man if the pinch upon him 
Is hard enough. 

When we have set our heart upon a 
good thing we often find that there's 
many a lip between the cup and the 
sip.. 

/ _ 

Candor is always a good thing, but 
there is no room for it in a horse trade. 

Even a financial panic was not able 
to avert the usual slaughter of the 
pocketbooks at Christmas time. 

(k1!he State reoogniees that V 
publiolibraryianeoooaarytqthe edn-
oation ofits ohildren and the develop
ment of its people intbesame inanner 
'astiie freeschool; 

"A free public library owned and 
controlled by the town~lias a fixed in
come, and is not dependent upon spas
modic attempts to inorease its funds. 
It can be made of practical use in oon-
neotion with the schools, or in the edu
cation of those who have been unable 
to have a full sohool course, »nit 
pleasure, profit and aid to the entire, 
community. .v 

"In many of our larger towns and 
cities, private enterprises and benev
olences have supplied advantages and 
opportunities, "which have tempted 
ambitious and intelligent scholars 
from towns and homes which could ill 
afford to spare them.. No town can 
afford to have the name of depriving 
its boys and girls of the culture and 
inspiration to be found in a free library. 
No town ca,n afford to be reported to 
the state and country as too niggardly 
to oo-operate with the state for the 
benefit o{ its own children." 

The foregoing is from an eastern 
paper and voices the sentiments of the 
people in Hot Springs who Want the 
advantages of a library for themselves 
and their children, and want to see 
our town make a creditable showing 
with other towns of its size. We see 
by the Edgemont Express that they 
are agitating the question of a pnblio 
library there, and so it is in every town 
of any pretensions. 

Hot Springs has a splendid library 
of 3,000 volumes, wbioh is being support* 
ed by subscription, private enterprise 
and the efforts of individuals. Now, 
what are we going to do with this 
library? Are we going to close it up 
in face of the fact that there were 938 
people visited it during the month of 
January, that it furnishes the best 
magazines and daily papers to every
one who wants to go in and read them, 
and, best of all, that it furnishes books 
of reference, information and amuse
ment to the boys and girls of.our town? 
Such a thing is incredible. Then let 
every man and woman who wants to 
see our children benefitted and the 
credit and moral standard of our town 
elevated, put bis and her shoulder to 
the wheel and help in this splendid 
work. Let no personal prejudices nor 
animosities deter us from lending our 
best efforts to the betterment and ad
vancement of our own interests. 
' > COB. 
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ANOTHER GREAT CAVE. 

The Chicago Tribunes straw ballots 
on the presidential situation makes 
Secretary's Taft's nomination more> 
certain than ever. The Tribune sent, 
blank ballots to men in all parts of the 
nation and the votes sent in were the 
honest convictions of the voter—his 
best judgment as to whom the repub

lican party should nominate. . Out of, 
5,702 ballots for first choice received by 
the Tribune Mr. Taft received 3,161, or 
55 per cent of the whole—a clear 
majority over the field. This will 
donbtless be about the result when the 
delegates are all chosen, wbioh will of 
course mean Mr. Taft's unanimious 
nomination. 

The insurgents have abandoned 
Minnehaha county and concede that 
Senator Kittredge will carry it. This 
is a different song from the one they 
sang all last year when they declared 
tbat Hans Ustrud would easily defeat 
Kittredge iu his own county. Now 
tfcey know tbat Kittredge would get 3 
t» 1 |of the votes of the county and 

Testing His Theory. 
"I don't care for money," said the 

philosophical gentleman, leaning back 
in his chair and letting the smoke of 

his fragrant fivej 
cent cigar float 
lazily on the air. 
"Money is the 
root of all evil. 
It contaminates 
those who touch 
it. No man can 
be happy and be 
a millionaire. 
Just give me a 
modest compe

tence and I will be satisfied." 
"Sure you feel that way?" asked his 

casual acquaintance. 
"I certainly do." 
"Would you lend me a dollarV" . 

Could Take Hint. 

STVJNG! 

Jewel Cave, in Custer County, Made 
a National Monument. r -v 

WASHINGTON, FEB. 18.—The Presi
dent has just signed a proclamation 
creating the Jewel Cave National Mon
ument within the Black Hills National 
Forest, South Dakota. This remark
able cave, which is located 13 miles 
west and south of Custer, the county 
seat of Custer county, in a limestone 
formation, is believed by geologists to 
be an extinct geyser channel. The 
National Monument will embrace an 
area of 1,280 acres. 

This, cave, which was explored as 
late as 1900, has been found to consist 
of a series of chambers connected by 
narrow passages with numerous gal
leries, the walls of which are encrusted 
with a magnificent layer of calcite 
crystal.- The opening of the cave is 
situated In Hell Canyon, the walls of 
which are high and precipitous. 

The surface of the country in which 
the cave is located consists of a high 
rolling limestone plateau about 6,000 
feet above sea level. The area is 
almost entirely covered by a forest of 
bull pine, a considerable portion of 
which is merchantable, while the re
mainder consists of a vigorous young 
growth. 

The Jewel Cave National Monument 
will now be given permanent protect
ion by virtue of the Act of June 8, 
1£08, which provides that objects of 
scientific interest may be declared 
National Monuments if such action is 
deemed accessary for their protection 
and preservation. 

Electric Motor for Sale, 

The Star has a 2 horse power, direct 
current, electric motor for sale at a 
great bargain. Write the Stab, Hot 
Springs, S Dak 
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ter .and Emma 
J.J;Streeter.deceased -

Yon alid each of Von are hertby aotifisd th*t< 
It. J. poolhas Bled In the oonnty court of -fill-

®,5fs 

Rl*«r county, state of D$it1t 
Uon asklpn tbat J. G. Bradley 
ministrator of theestata ofJ. k. streeter. 
ceaaed, and that said petition has been set to 
Jeartegata regaiar term of aaM court to Ik. 
held at the court boose, in the city ipf Hot 
Springs, .n said county, on thegfttfday of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1908, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m 

Dated Febrnary10th, 1WB. 
i . ' * •  Q  2  JfVWg ' • • 

(Seal) Judge of the CountyiCourt. 
Attest, Foltok J.'Dodjley, 

Clerk. . v, 
First pub. 2-14—last 2-28 

The Episcopal Cliurcli v.rc 

Dean Sparling, of Rapid City, .will 
conduct services in St. Luke's church 
every second and fourth Sunday in 
the month until further arrangements 
are made. . Excellent Lay-services are 
maintained the alternate Sundays. 
Sunday sohool at 10 o'clock. Morning 
prayer and sermon at 11 a; m. Singing 
by a vested choir. Citizens and 
strangers are cordially invited. 

fi I, < Afe r * Jit" Sf < > ftfV 
"••s1 /*V" \ ' x- i." ' 

Always the 
Same 

w** ±. «• 

"One good point about Jenks when 
he Is cklling on Miss Prim—he knows 
enough to go home in good season.'' 

"He doesn't look it" 
"Fact, though. Her father always 

calls 'Goodby' to him at 10 o'clock." 

The Wrong Card. 
"It Is the only dear thing on earth." 
"What is?" 
"Deceiving yourself.'?- ' '* -
"You bet it Is dear, it cost me a hun« 

toed dollars one night." 

Diseases.nSlEmp?oysratinhe\a°es^(and^mrv!CtCeSS^<'' tr®at,Dtntof all the various Chronic 
ment Cure Medical Elmtriritv M ^Ppro. methods—Baths. Massage Moye-
n e w n n a l i v t  e c t r i c i t y ,  S p e c t f i c  M e d i c a t i o n ,  a n d  M o d e r n  S u r g e r y ,  D r .  T r a e r  

Ranchers Creamery Co. 
HOT SPRINGS S. D. 

v Highest price paid for cream 
F.O.B. shipping point. Satis-: 
faction guaranteed. Checks ̂  
issued promptly on 1st and* 
15th of each month. ^ , ^ 

" / Agents for Empire Separators. 

' ' ^ ? Your Patronage Solicited. " 
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•v ' ' ' South Dakota *r 

State School 01 Mi nes 
"H 

Located at Rapid City, S. D. 

i. Courses in Mining "and 
Metallurgical Engineering. 
;; 2. Course preparing for the 
above. . ̂

 1? r' v t -- /j • •••• -••• —••• i •• , 

Second term commences February 3, 1908. 
y For catalogue and literature, address, , 

i. C. H. FULTON, President. V 

h 

C n*! ^4 

A New Way East 
When you go East through the state, try the 
new way—the direct route East. 
A first-class daily train with coaches and' 
buffet sleeper, serving breakfast, leaves Rapid 
City 8:30 p. m., via the Black Hills Division 
of the 

Chicago 
Milwaukee & St. 

It arrives at Murdo- Mackenzie 3.10 a. m.!, 
' Presho 4.25 a. m., Chamberlain 6:10 a. 111. 

and Mitchell 10:45 a. m. "Connects with 
through train arriving Yankton 1:48 p. m., 

' Sioux Falls 2:55 p. m., Sioux City 4:10 p. m! ^ 
and Aberdeen 8:15 p. m. Direct connections s 

, , are also made with through trains arriving ' 
(at Milwaukae 7:10 a. m., and'Chicago 8:15 ' 
, a. m. the second morning out of Rapid City. - . 

C. B. Wilser, Commercial Agent, RAPID CITY 
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Success is only Failure without a Happy Home"; 

Coal 
will do the trick., 

Clean, Hot and Lasting. 

- V":v / 

TRANSFER, FEED 4,FUEL t!0. 
$ Phone 25 ^ :•< _ 
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Land Office 

\ 

VTOTICE FOB PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior. 

at Rapid Oitv, So. Dak,, Jannar; 39th, 1908. 
Notice is bcreby glven that AUGUST HUS-

SONG, °t8mUhwlok,S. D., haafiled nittK-
liiJ intention to maka final five year tiroof in 
support ot his claim vte: Homfeate^BntS 
No:.7l8,i%nlade ^v,

D
19thv19()2' the NEjZ section 27, township 8 south, ranaw 7 'east. B H. 

M., and that aaid. proof will be made before-
Clerk of Courts atJue office at Hot Snrlnmt. a 
I)., onMarch 14th, 1D0B. He"Bamea , • —-•—- — Barnes the follow-
ing wituesBeeg to prove big continuona resl-
dencn upon, and Nialtivatiou of, the land, viz-
Charles R. Louke. James C. Gould. M Awhl'. 
bald Robins and tfalter Fry, aU oT" M 

S. D. Smith wick,. 
_ OWMl P. Bkskbij, Beariater. 

First pnb Feb 7—l*«t Mch 18 

EASTMAN & DtlDliBV, AXCTS. 

J^OWCE OF TIME APPOINTED FOB PBOV-

State of South Dakota, county of Fall River 
in connty court within and for aaid county 

In the matter of the estate of Charles Sies 
deceased, 

Pursuant to an order of said Court, made nn. 
the 30th day of January, A. D. lflK* Sitit>°r 
^vAgrieioSSt,Tm8?,!y' Jhe 281,1 W' of Feb-ruary A.1). 1908, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day 
arthe court room of said court, at Hot Sprinas 
jn the county of Fall Kiver. South Dakota, hi» 
been appointed aa the time and place for irov-
ic* the will of said Charles hie* deoe,^<f and 
for hearing the application of Philip Wesoh and 
the issuance to "him of letters testaiMntary 
when and where any person or perons interest
ed may appear and contest the same. •••"• * 

Dated January 80th, 1906. 
'T J m.l g-E-JosBsr-

Attest: Fulton jftBy "6 C°Unty C°nrt' 
Clerk, 

First pub Jan 31—last Feb 21 ' 

\ 

EASTMAN A DUDIi*Y, ATXTB. 
•VTOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

state of South Dakota, 
River ss,' In County Court. 

of the estate of Charles A. ( 
Notice is hereby given uuavrs 

&'rix.„of.1.the: «««?« ot Charles A. I 'tt» k\ deceased, to the creditor of and all persons^ 
ft fi81®8 th» said, deoeaaeSr to^ 

wj{h the necessary vouchers,' 
within elx months after the flrst publication 
Kvi^. Vi toe;{° t*1® aaid Sarah Elizabeth'Scoti," 1 

Executrix, at h<?r place of business at the law*"' - » 
office of Eastman & Dudley, in the city of Hot 
8o5thSDak5ta? °f Pal1 Eivor and the 8«»te "f 
1 at Hot Springs, South Dakota, this 
lith day of January, 1908. 

t>A«Aii Elizabeth Scott, 
denOTsedntriX °f 11,6 e9tatB of Charies A. Scott, 

First pub. Jan 24th—last Feb 21 
11) 

T1 forVublicationUNE 818,s-NOTIC& 

Jan^«h.,ei908andOffiC<f' RapldCJty- S. D. 
?fi8,hI

ereby ?,v?n tha* «n compliance with the provisions of the act 6f Codotrsb of 
» ' lWS entlUed -An act for the^tlS 01' 

timber lands in the States of California. 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territory 
as extended to all the Public Land Stotw b'y 

4. 1893, Thomas Henderson, of" 
Hot Springs, conntv of Fall River, state of 
South Dakota, has this day. filed in this office 
Wa sworn statement No. 444 fi r the ourchasa 
°f theSEHN'WH.SHNEy. Sec. T: sW?i NWM 
S r60,-, in Township No. TS, Ran^ No. B 
B. B. II. M. and will offer proof to show that 
*re i8

f°lore valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural Duraoses 
and to establish his claim to said land 
before tlie Clerk of Circuit Court for Fall River 
county at his otttce at Hot. Sprlna. S D oik 
batnrday the 28th day of March, 1908.' 

He names as witnesses: Albert Aabers, Frank. 
Si Z"SdTSbŜ '" •" •'-i'" V." 

.tetttrKst •sfswsrsr sr-s 
dso. P. Benhett, 

First pub, 1-17-laSt 3-2008 Reslster. 
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T*to™NkSS.01 ' 
Jtnss; w, i&jss'S&jfc 
given that in compliance with the provisions of' 
the act of Congress of June 3.18T8, entitled "An -: 

#•? ,??'1 Ba °' t'mber lands iu the States of 
California Oregon. Nevada. and WashiMton 

?ry' aa «*te»ded to all tlie Public Land ' 
worVif /r a£'Vf^u?ust 4«,892' Lycnreils 8. KHe 

»P[W. county of Full Blver_ SbJ Si u Dakota, has this day filed in this 
office his sworn statement No. 400. for the niir- • 
chase of the NEJ4 SEU of section .So lif In 
township No 7 S., rauge No. 4 IS. B. I? M and 

T ,>r?°»t0istl0w land sought is more valuable for its timber or stone than for1'' 
agricultural purposes, and to estublUh bit) claiu/ 
at Hot «® nlerk"'Courtsat his office 
dtoofitMohM; on Wed,,e8d,iy-the 251,1 

fle. names as witnesses: Sidney L Ktrtlnv • 

Hemming?, aii ®Hoit ̂ rine"^ fT'.E<lmumi 

abovl a^cHUj.r8,^n^q^LTty Al^ • 
^ of Mlwh, 1908. °®Ce 0h or before Mid 25U" 

Firstpub 117—last 8 18 08*°' P'1gr 

JjEmndB SCHOOL AND ENDOWMENT 

,ront door of 
Dated at Pierre, Jan. 8,190H.' 

K>^.=!1I,?l8Bii0ncr,2f,Sch"01 "'"i PiihHc'Lrndt. . Fiist pub. Jan. li-last March 13<)8 - " 

RPREA^URY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE OK 
ton, £°c"PS Washing-

hereby given to all persons who-

KSeiwr8wiM.!>tie8einted,t0 Jan,C8 C' Johnson, 
fhworar'.li f ?go1 Pro°f thereof, within 
allowed date or they taay be di8" 

WU. B. RlDQEIiV, 
p.,„u, n - Comptroller of the Currency, 
rtrst Dec C—last Feb 88\ u 

J. F. PARKS,"*-

•jim .• 

t 4-
Hbnry Maxtv. 

PMStMARTY, 

ri 

We represent the best Old Line 
companies and write all forms of 

Hot Springs Opposite Union Depot 

.VJciQ# 

f 
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